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K KINLEY IS

REMEMBERED

HUJLIHXO T) MIOI-Olt- V

OF MARTVRKR lMllvSlDHXT
to ins nuur at uihthi'Lack
AT NIIi1, OHIO.

Ur AMKKlMxt Prnu (a Coo 1Uf TlmfO.j

NEW YOItK, May 23. A build-
ing to porpetunto tlio memory of tliu
lato President McKlnloy, costing
$200,000 is to bo built at his birth-
place Nlles, Ohio, according to an
announcement of tho trustees of tho
National McKlnloy Birthplace Mem

orlnl Association.

WOULD ABOLISH

STATE SENATE

GOVRRXOR WK8T KNRORKKM
RESOLUTION PASSIM) IIV TIIK
STATU OKANUK ADVOCATING
AROLISHMKNT OK KK.VATK.

(Ilr AmocUIi! t'rru (a Coit tiif Tlmn.l
SALEM, May 23. aovornor West

today endorsed the resolution pnss
cd rocontly by tho state grnngo ad-

vocating Initiating nn nmendmont to
nbollsh tlio Statu Semite "It would
abolish thirty offices and be n big
Bnvlng," said tho Governor.

POUfil TAKE

SE N LI W

tJTr AuocltiM I'rrM la Con nr TlmM.I

LONDON, May 23. Tho pollco mo-

mentarily took tho offensive In the
war with tho "Twentieth Century
Furies," as tho suffragettes aro now
called. Tho offlceB of tho Women's
Social and Political Union, tho mill-tn- nt

body, was ruldod In search for
Information on tho Inner workings of
tho organization. Soon nftcr tho pol

lco onslaught tho militants' reply

of n portrait King tloorgo, nn nt
tempt to cut off the water supply of
Glasgow tho smashing of a

enso In tho British museum.
HUKKitAGirrru hacks imotuuk

(11 Auorltl! I'rru Id IUt TlmM.I

EDINIUmo, Scotland, May 23.
A plcturo of King Ueorgo In tho
Royal Scotch Academy, waB hucked
by a BUffragottn Tho wo-ma- n

used a hatchet and when nrrest-o- d,

refused to glvo hor namo.

STHAWBEHRV K1IORTCAKK nnd
Strawberry Ico cream ul SARTER'S.

GREAT REIHUrriONS on nil
TRIMMED HATS coiiiiiicni'liig Moil-iln- y,

Mny Until, ut MRS. A. G.

AIKEN'S.

STRAWIIERRV SHORTCAKE and
Strawberry Ico cream at SARTER'S.

GREAT REDUCTIONS on nil
TRIMMED HATS commencing Mon-

day, May Until, nt MRS. A. G.
AIKEN'S.

STRAWIIERRV SEASON In HERE
StrnwIicrilPH nt SARTER'S.

A Good Menu

Table d'Hote. 00.
May 21,
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Goocfrum's Garage Receives
Another Consignment

of Popular Autos.

Another carload of tho
Ford automoblleB arrived yesterday
for tho Goodrum Garago. Thoro aro
eight In the consignment
and six of them have already been
sold.

Tho demand for Fords continues to
keep nbrcast of tho supply and those
wanting theso popular autos should
not delay placing orders as evon now
It Is difficult to havo now ordors
filled.

Take out your watch. Follow tho
second hand around tho mlnuto cycle
Every tlmo It ticks off twonty-fou- r

seconds a now Ford car comes Into
being.

Tho month of April was another
record-break- er at tho Ford factory In
Detroit. Thirty thousand, four hun-
dred and two complete cars wore
built and shipped during the month,
which had twenty-si- x working days,
and yet thoy aro unablo to supply
the demand.

A llttlo mental arithmetic shows
that this moans a daily production of
about olovon hundred nnd seventy
cars. It shows that approxlmntoly
one hundred and fortyslx Fords wcro
built each hour. It shows that al-

most twenty-fou- r seconds elapsed en

tho tlmo one comploto car left
the fnctnry until nnothor followed It.

Of course thoBU figures aro bnscd
on nn eight hour working day. Tho
assembling department nt tho Ford
factory works but one shift of eight
hours. Other departments of tho
factory work throo shifts of eight
hours In ordor to keep tho assembling
department at top speed.

Tho first sovoii month's of tho com-

pany's fiscal year hnvo seen the pro-

duction of moro than one hundred
forty-flv- o thousand complete Model
T'b. Kvory succodlng month slnco tho
first of tho cnlondnr year hns soon
the Ford factory hand up a now rec-

ord of production. Jnnuary twen-ty-thr-

thousand, nlno hundred thlr-tv-s- lx

Fords were built nnd shipped.
Tl'ls wns tho first record smashing
month of tho yenr. February passed
Jnnuary with a production of twonty-fou- r

thousand six hundred cars. Then
ramo March with Ha output of moro
tVan olovon hundred enrs n day.
Twenty-olgh- t thousand, hovoii hun-

dred fourtoon cars wero built and
shipped In March. And then tho Ap- -

camo in the shape of the destruction f( vroAwi0n tonnctl MnrcU hy two
of

and mum-
my

Coo.

today.

going

In

thousand.
It will bo seen from tho nbovo fig-

ures thnt tho demand thlH onr for
Fords is grentor thnn ovor. It should
bo borne In mind that ovory Ford Iflj

shinned as soon' ns It Is finished. It
should also bo bomo In mind that des-plt- n

this big production tho factory Is
many thousands of cars bohlnd tho
sales force. All Indications nro that
tho dnmnnd will bo ns far In excess of
the supply this yonr as in years pnBt.

If you want n Ford seo Georgo
Goodrum nt once.

EDITOR "IN RING

Roy. L. Ilitiiimoiid, of Fremont, Neb,
Enters Rnro for Governor

Br Aiwlllkt rrM ! Cont IU. TIlBM 1

FREMONT, Nob., May 23. Ross
L. Hammond, editor of tho Fre-

mont Trluimo, today entered tho
nico for tho Republican nomination
for Governor of Nobrnskn.

GREAT RKDlVlToNS on nil
TRIMMED HATS comiiifiicliig Mon-dn- y,

May tWIh, nt MRS. A. !.

AIKEN'S.

Take Your Sunday
Dinner ab...

le CHANDLER

MENU

Large

automobiles

Good Music

California Ulpo Olives Young Radishes
Consomiuo Royal

Chicken Gumbo n'la Louisiana
FIletB of Young Alaska Halibut Sauco Del Norto.

PotuiiiPd Duohosso
Sulplcon cf Vonl Tenderloin lu Cubos "TouIousq."

Punch RIcholleu.
Frlwl Spring Chicken n'la Maryland
Roast Iowa Ham Milton Mobrny

Snow Flako Potatoes. Sugar Corn
Blloxl Shrimp Salad Mayonaise

Chocolate Ico Croaiu Petit Fours
Coos May Choose Dainty Wafers

Ton Coffoo , or Milk

SI.
Sundny, 1914.
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I
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TWO GAMES

ARE SCHEDULED

Marshfield and North Bend. Rain Prevents Portland-Oa- k

Teams Meet Tomorrow-E- lks
to Play Firemen

Weather permitting two bnsoball
games will bo staged on tho North i

Bond diamond tomorrow. Tho first
will bo called at 10 o'clock when tno
Elks will again cross bats with tho
Firemen. In tho afternoon tho Marsh
flold team will contest North Ucnd.
Doth teams having boon
under now management.

Owing to incloment weather tho
teams could not get out for practice
yesterday ovonlng. If Jupiter Pluvlus
docs not lntorforo this evening soma
of the players will get out and lim-
ber up. Mnnager Chandler of tho
Marshfield team and Denny Hull,
managor of tho North Uond team,
havo ben nnnlyzlng tholr men and nro

Again

STANDING

yesterday
yester-

day:
Sacramento

In position to tentative Venice
alBC" Th0 Sacramento

Mnrsnfleld North Bend. Batteries: Fleharty nnd Elliott;
Johnson Krnuso Klatter and Lynn.
Landers Horn Lob Angeles' E.

Ilnrln
Sator .'. ..'..... Phillips, Ls
Smith Dnttorles: Pernoll nnd
Wnnrlo TlirtllltM
Freeman cf Hydo
Lewis rf Kelly

Tho Elks and Firemen will play
on tho North Uond dlnmond In tho
morning, tho game starting at 10
o'clock, It was impossible to get
tho lineups of tho tennis nt lato
hour this evening. Neither captain
could bo located. Ib probable, how-

ever, that tho will bo about tho
same ns wns last Sundny,

Hull In Oionoii.
Denny Hull, one of tho best play-

ers and inniiugcrs that Coos county
bnsoball lias known, was
to manago tho North Horn! bnsoball
at meeting of tho fans held thoro.
Thoro hns been moro or Ichs dissen
sion nmong tho North Ucnd fnns but.
tho moro responsible ones Insisted
that Hull should take hold or the
team, dcsplto tho that ho was
busy with his own affairs.

M TK.A.MS TO PLAY.
Game Sclii'duled for Tomorrow Be-

ginning 10 O'clock.
Tho Big Mill and tho Bay City Mill

baseball tennis will cross ibnts kit
10:30 o'cock tomorrow morning on
tho diamond In tho vicinity of tho
Llbby coal bunkers. Both teams hare
been out for nearly every ovo
Plug this wcok,

A. Powors Is organizing team
and contemplates matching his slug-go- rs

ngalnst combination of piny-or- s

selected from tho Big Mill team
nnd tho Buy City team. Tho dato
for this gamo has not yot boon nn
nounced,

The Ware That

Lasts Generation

BIG LEAGUE

land Game at Oaklan- d-
Venice Wins

COAST LKAGl'K
W.

Vonico 30 19
San Francisco . . .20 21

, Los Angeles ... 25 24
Sacramento 22 27

I Portland 19 24
Oakland 18 27

(Of AmwIalM I'm lo Coot IUT TlmM.I

PORTLAND, Or., May 23: Tho
Portland-Oaklan- d game nt Oakland

hnd to bo cnllod off on
nccount of rain. Tho socres
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Mogary lb Klssany
Olin PrBnciBC0 2 8 0
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Hughes nnd Brooks.

L

0; Boston 1.
3; Now York 2.

Detroit C; 9.
St. Louis 5; 4.

Boston 2; 0.
2; 8.

Now York fi; St. Louis 1.

0; 0.

NORTH
C; Victoria 0.

Tacoma I; Portland 2.

SEASON Is HERE
at

WO

AMERICAN MJAGUE.

Chicago
Clovelnnd

Philadelphia
Washington

NATIONAL LKAGUi:.
Chicago

Philadelphia Pittsburg

Brooklyn Cincinnati

WESTERN LEAOl'E.
Spokano

STRAWIIERRV
Strawberries SARTER'S.

mr Am-I'- lrn to Com n.r TltrM.)

OSNABRUECIC. Oormnny, Mny 23.
Caught In n thunder storm t r 0 0 feet
above tho earth, two Gorman army
nvlators, Lloutonnnts Bocdor and
Ilolnhardt, wero hurled from tho sky
to death. This makes bovoii killed
slnco tho contest started Sunday,

nvear-evern-

TRADEMARK

You can fod in

XAIuminum Utensils.

BALL SCORES

MEET DEATH

cookthojaWrched
fWear-Ever'- N

"with less fear of burningtnt!nni any other kind,
because aluminum is a better distributor of heat
and retains it longer. This means a saving in
fuel. And it means a saving in wear-and-te- ar

expense, too.
"Wear-Ever- " utensils are light to handle and easy
to clean. They cannot form poisonous compounds
with fruit acids or foods.
"Wear-Ever-" utensils are made from thick, hard
sheet aluminum, 99 pure, without joint, seam
or solder. You can let food burn dry without
injuring them. Cannot rust-can- not chip or
scale are practically indestructible.

Replace utensils that wear out
with utensilsthat "Wear-Ever- "

PIONEER HARDWARE CO.
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The Golden Rule

Cast Iron COOK STOVES and RANGES

ure superior to nil other kinds.
Their tremendous populnrlty Is duo to tho fact that they re

first of nil kooiI economical bakers.
Tho DrldKo-Ueae- h Lino nro well known ovorywliore bi toe

best.
Tho first cost la a llttlo moro but thoy InBt twlro at. Iodb

other kinds.
They nro porfeet bnkora nnd nro Kunranteod to bako or roiu

satisfactorily. Thoy aro slmplo but substantial In "nJl,rucl.1?"
nnd In ovory way tho host stoves nnd rniiRos on tho market
price.

FROM 825.00 TO $30.00.
Wo havo n larso lino of theso stoves nnd ranges now In hoc.

Como In nnd lot us show you.

GradlMatiomi ComigiratalatioE

CARDS

Coos Bay Stotioiiieiry Co.
93 Central Ave. - - Phone 430

The Best Real Estate Agent

In This Town
Is a good daily newspaper like THE TIMES.

It's the market place where the buyer meets seller.

Shrewd real estate men know that the easiest way w

find a customer for a client is to advertise.
They state their proposition and await results. ,

customers don't come the first time they try again.

They know that sooner or later newspaper aavei

tising will close the deal and at trifling expense.

Every one is interested in real estate, so it pays

to keep posted on what is going on by reading i"c

real estate columns. hoS
There is many a lucky man or woman wnow

"picked" up a rare bargain by watching the aavei

tising. '
the

Advertising pays not only the advertiser dui

reader.
1 It benefits everybody concerned!

i


